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We
t
Christopher C. Broder and Katharine A. Bossart declare as follows:

1 . We understand that the pending claims of the above-referenced application are directed to

methods of inhibiting fusion between a membrane of a paramyxovirus and a plasma membrane of a cell,

method of treating an infection of a virus and methods oftreating or preventing infection by a

paramyxovirus by administrating compositions contain polypeptides comprising SEQ IT) NO: 1 or SEQ

ID NO: 2 (i.e. synthetic peptides derived the heptad portion of Hendra and Nipah virus F protein). We

also understand that the
v

800 application is a U.S. National Stage Application of PCX application

PCT/US02/36283, filed on November 13, 2002 which claims priority to U.S. Provisional Application

60/331,231 filed on November 13, 2001.

2. The journal publication entitled "Functional Expression and Membrane Fusion Tropism of the

Envelope Glycoproteins" published in the November 2001 issue of Virology, volume 290, pages 121 to

135 (a copy of which is attached as Exhibit A) was co-authored by Katharine N. Bossart, Lin-Fa Wang,

Bryan T. Eaton and Christopher C. Broder. This issue of Virology was published online on November 15,

200 1 and mailed to subscribers on November 20, 200
1

, As evidence of the publication date, we have

submitted herewith an e-mail from the publisher confirming the publication date and the date on which

the publication was available online (a copy of which is attached as Exhibit B).

3. The journal article in Virology reflects our work and the article evidences in pan the subject

matter of the pending claims. Our publication in Virology was published less than one year prior to the
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International filing date of PCT application PCT/US02/36283 but after the.ftling of U.S. Provisional

Application 60/33 1 ,23 1 . Lin-Fa Wang, and Bryan T, Eaton, the other authors of the journal publication,

were working under our direction and did not contribute to the conception of the invention, and hence, it

is our understanding that, they arc therefore not inventors of the above-referenced application nor

Internationa] application PCT/US02/36283.

4. We have read the Office Action in the above-referenced application. We understand that the

Examiner has cited this Virology publication, our own work, as alleged prior art to the pending claims.

We also understand that the currently pending claims are directed to methods of preventing

paramyxovirus infections with compositions containing peptides ofSEQ ID NO: 1 or SEQ ID NO: 2 (i.e.,

HeV-FC2 and NiV-FCl peptides (see page 24, Table of the '800 application)).

5. This subject matter was invented in the United States before November 13. 2001 and published

less than one year prior to the filing date ofPCT application PCT/US02/36283. The subject matter was

therefore invented prior to the dale of publication of the journal as evidenced by the date of publication

(earliest possible publication date of November 15, 2001 ).

6. We conceived the claimed invention in the United States prior to March 23, 2000. Evidence of

the prior conception and reduction to practice is, for example, seen in U.S. Provisional Application

60/33 1 ,23 1 filed on November 1 3, 200 1 . Specifically, the provisional application is directed research

discussed in the Virology article.

7. From before the filing of the provisional to the filing of the PCT application, we worked

diligently on the invention. For example, as evident from the PCT application, we designed, isolated, and

sequenced the specific heptad portions ofNipah and Hendra virus.

8. It is our understanding that since our Virology article was published less than one year from the

filing of PCT application PCT/US02/36283, which supports the disclosure of the pending claims, our

Virology article is not prior an to the pending claims under U.S. Patent law.

9. We further declare that all statements made herein of our own knowledge are true, and that all

statements made on information and belief are believed to be true; and further that these statements were

made with the knowledge that willful false statements and the like so made arc punishable by fine or

imprisonment, or both, wider Section 1001 of Title 18 of the United States Code, and that such willful
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false statements may jeopardize the validity of the above-referenced application or any patent issuing

thereon.

Respectfully submitted,

Christopher C: Bro„dery

Katharine A. Bossart

f -x- or
Date
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Functional Expression and Membrane Fusion Tropism

of the Envelope Glycoproteins of Hendra Virus
1

Katharine N. Bossart* Un-Fa Wang.t Bryan T. Eaton.t and Christopher C. Broder"'

•Department of Affcrootatogy. Wormed Setvkos Unbent!* Betiiesda. htoytend 20814; and KSIfK) Ltetstoc* Industries.

"
Australian Animal Health Laboratory Geatong, Victoria 3210. Australia

Receded July 9. 2001; return** to author for rsvtslon August 3, 2001; accepted August 22.2001

Hendra virus <HeV) Is an «mofgl*0 panmyxovtrua first Isolated from cases of severe ruaplnrtory dsaoee that tratiy

affected both horses and humans. OnderstsndbtB the macheniama oftwetxae Weedon and cnwisfspecies trsnemtesjoivto

anWonant step In .ddrassMg the rtak ppaad by such emeigtng pathogens. We hsya Wttatad studies »J*an.ctort» the

££T£5m» oVth. HaV anvato.»«**m»<r* Recombft** vaednl. virues encoding to Hey F and 0 open

^afr^Usw Bsnaratsd sod gtycoprotoln expression was verified by metabolic labeling end dame** using specific

trep^Ue «*mln.d with a quanfitadv. a«ay for HeVHnodstad memb^
Sot^Kednc^a verlffcd mroMghTpecific InNWbon by *tt>HeV anfia^um and aW.^'^SSC
%Z^XltS«pe«s off. HeV requiresboth F end Q to madlste fueloa fWeslve target cetts have been i^nflfied.

!£S^ ce«e Polished fualon ectiVay. auggesdng thrf the virus la enjoying a

V. ""tv-

llSTTRWUCTldN

Fusion of the membrane of enveloped Viruses with the

plasma membrane of a receptive hopt cell Is a prereq-

uisite for viral entry and infection and an essential step in

the life cycle of all enveloped viruses. The paramyxovl-

ruses are negative-stranded RNA-cbntaining enveloped

viruses encompassing a variety Of important human and

animal pathogens including measles virus (MeV). canine

distemper virus (CDV). human parainfluenza viruses

(hPIV) 1-4, respiratory syncytial virus (RSV), and simian

virus 5 (SV5) (reviewed in Lamb and Kolakofsky (2001)).

These viruses contain two principal membrane-an-

chored glycoproteins that appear as spikes projecting

from the envelope membrane of the viral particle when

imaged in the electron microscope. One glycoprotein is

associated with, virion attachment to the hpst cell and,

depending on the particular pararnyxovirus, has been

' The views expressed In mis article are solely those of xhe author*,

and they do not represent official views or opinions of the Department

of Defense of The Uniformed Sendee* UrtKrersity of the Health Sci-

encea K_ N. Bossan performed this work as partial fulfillment of the

•• requirements of me PfvD. program In Mtero&lcrfogy end ImmunoJogy oJ

the Uniformed Services University of the Health Sciences.

'To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-

dressed at Department of Microbiology and Immunology. F. Edward

Hetoert School of Medicine. Uniformed Services University of the Health

Sciences. 4301 Jones Bridge Road, Bethesde. MO 20814-4799. Fax.

(301) 295-1546. E-meU» cbrodei«mxl>.usuhfcmH.

designated as the hemagg^nih^euraminiclase vpro-

teih, me hemagglutinin protein (H>, or the G protein,

which has neither hemagSlutinatlng npr /leuraminidase

activities. The second glycoprotein is the fusion protein

(F), which facilitates the membrane fusion event between

the virion and the host cell during virus Infection (ref-

viewed In- Baker ef a/. (1999); Umb (1993)), Following

virus attachment to a permissive host cell, fusion at

neutrai pH between the virion and the. plasma mem-

branes ensues, resulting in delivery of the nucleocapsid

into the cytopJasm (reviewed in Lamb and Kolakofsky

(2001)). In a related process, ceils expressing these viral

glycoproteins at their surfacee
;
cen,fuse

:

wjth receptor-

bearing ceils, resulting in the formation of multinucleated

giant cells (syncytia). The paratrryxovirus F glycoprotein

shares several features with other vlrat membrane fusion

proteins, including the envelope glycoprotein of retrovi-

ruses like gp120/gp41 of HIV-1 and hemagglutinin of

influenza virus (reviewed In Hernandez ef at (1996)). The

biologically active F protein consists of two disulfide-

linked subunits. F, and Fa , that are generated by the

proteolytic cleavage of a precursor polypeptide known

as F0 (Klenk and Garten. 1994; Scheid and Choppin,

1974). All paramyxoviruses studied to date, with the ex-

ception of SV5, require both the attachment and F glyco-

proteins for membrane fusion (Paterson ef a/.. 1997). A

precise understanding of how the attachment and fusion

glycoproteins of the paramyxoviruses function in concert

in mediating this membrane fusion process has yet to be

121
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elucidated. Although evidence of physical Interactions

has only been rarely detected, it is hypothesized that the
binding protein must somehow signal and induce a con-
formational change In F leading to virion/hoat cell mem-
brane fusion (Lamb, 1993).

In 1894, a new paramyxovirus, now called h\er\dra

virus (HeV) and recognized to be a member of the sub-
family Paramyxovirfnae, was Isolated from fatal cases of

respiratory disease in horses and humans and was
shown to be distantly related to MeV and other members
of the MorbitlMrua genus (Murray er a/., 1995}. The out-

break occurred in the Brisbane suburb of- Hendra and
resulted In the death of 13 honses and their trainer and
the nonfatal Infection of a stablehend and a further 7
horses^At approximately the same time, in an unrelated
incident —100 km north of Handra, a 36-year-old man
experienced -a brief aseptic meningitlc illness after car-
ing for and assisting at the necropsies pf two horses
subsequently, ahoyvn to have died: as * ra$ul\ of HeV
infection, and: 13 mpnths later the mart suffered, severe
encephalitis characterized by uncontrolled focal and
generelfeed.epileptlc actlyity {OSullivenW al; 1997). Sub-
sequent.to fyese events, an outbreak of. sevefe

:

enceph-
ajitis in.people with dose contact exposure to pigs In .

Malaysia arid Singapore occurred in 1998 (Centers fpr

. Disease Control a/ni Preventlpri, 1?99). In elf. more then-

265 cases of encephalitis, including 105 deaths; had
been reported in Malaysia, and 11 cases, with one death,
were reported in Singapore. This may represent a near
40% fatality rate upon infection, because the incidence of

subclinical human infections during these episodes has
not been well defined Follow-up studies indicated that

this virus was most closely related to HeV and was
named Nipah virus (NfV) after the small town in Malaysia
from which the first isolate was obtained from a fatal

human case (Cbua et aLr |99d, 2000; Gon et aC 2000;
Lee atal. 1999; Urn era/., 2000). HeV and NIV are now
two representatives ola new genus within the Paramyxo-
virinae subfamily called Henipavirus (Wang et a/., 2001;
Wang and (Eaton, In press).

Both HeV and NiV are unusual among The paramyxo-
viruses in their ability to infect and cause potentially fatal

disease in a number of host species, including humans,
and in that they have an exceptionally large, genome.
Understanding the mechanisms of how viruses like

these emerge, mediate host cell infection; or undergo
cross-species transmission is an Important step toward
determining how to address such emerging infectious

disease threats. Our approaches to examine HeV have
begun with the characterization of the virus* envelope
glycoproteins, which facilitate the attachment and fusion

events during infection. HeV possesses a F glycoprotein

that likely- mediates membrane fusion, and the attach-

ment glycoprotein has been designated G. Here we
report the development of a recombinant system to study
HeV using recombinant vaccinia viruses encoding the F

and G open reading frames (ORFs). HeV F and G expree-
sion was verified by metabolic labeling and detection
using specific antisera. The cellular tropism of HeV was
examined using a quantitative assay for HeV-mediated
fusion. Fusion specificity was also verified through sp*.
cific inhibition with a peptide corresponding to one of tha
cr-helical heptad repeats of F and rabbit anti-HeV serum;
which could specifically inhibit the fusion assay. HeV
requires both F and G to mediate fusion. Permissive^
target cells have been Identified, Including those derived'

from cat. bat,- horse,, human, simian, mouse, and rabbit:.

Putative receptor negative cell types have also beery;

Identified, end protease treatments of target cells abof-

:

ishetf fusion activity, suggesting that the virus is employ*

'

Ing a cell-surface protein as Its receptor.

RESULTS

Expression of Hemfra virus F and G glycoproteins

HeV Is .classified as a zoonotic biosafely level 4<
;

(BSL-4) agentand thus its manipulation under'laboratory/;
conditions, is* highly restilcted. ; Tp readily examine the;

"'

biochemical and functional properties of the virus* enve-X
'lope .glycoproteins,

_ the ylrarprptein^'responsible for hos?t

ceir attachment and virion entry, we .employed the vactvi-

cinia wni&based recombinant/ expression system,
(Broder and Eari, 199S; Carroll andMosa, 1997). For the
production of recombinant-expressed HeV envelope g/y» *

cbproteins, the HeV f and G ORFs {Gould, 1996; Vteng at

6f.,Z0QQ\YuetaL> 1998) were subcloned into the vaccinia
""

virus promoter driven expression vector pMC02 (Carroll ;

and Moss, .1995) and recombinant viruses^ were, prepared >
using standard techniques as detailed under Materials
and Methods^ In order tp develop reagents to blochem- :-.

really.detect the HeV envelope glycoproteins, ami-F and
anti-G peptide-specfflc rabbit antisera were prepared- v
(see Materials and Methods). These antisera were li-

*

tered using a peptide-specific ELISA and specificity was
further cross-analyzed by competition ELISA. The HeV £
envelope glycoproteins F and G were produced In ceil

,

culture either by transient transfection with the appropri-
"

;

ate plasmid construct or by infection with recombinant,
vaccinia virus. Shown in Fig. 1A is recombinant vaccinia
virus-expressed HeV F immunoprecipitated with peptide-
speclfic (anti-Fz or anti-G) 3nd virus-specific antisera.
The vaccinia-expressed HeV F appeared predominantly
as the uncleaved precursor protein, F0 , and as the pro-
cessed F, subunit The F2 subunit (-19 JcDa) was not
readily detected under these conditions, likely due to a
combination pf the amount and specific activity of the
metabolically labeled polypeptide. This profile of the HeV
F was quite similar to that of several other paramyxovirus
F glycoproteins (Baga! and Lamb, 1996; Nuesbaum at el.,

1995; Yao er a/., 1997), with apparent molecular masses
for F0 of -61 kOa and F, -49 kDa, and identical to the F
polypeptides derived from purified HeV particles (Michal-
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Ijrjpiis. t Exjaiesion of recombinant HeV F and.G glycoproteins. The F

^glycoprotein ORFs were subcloned into vaccinia virus promoter-

p$ expression vector pMC02 (Oaripll and Moss, 1965). HeLa calls

ijnfected with HeV For G encoding recombinantvaccinia viruses

#intubated for 16 h at 37B
C. Beginning ai d h poatinfectJon, the cello

ie labeled overnight wrfth l*9Jrnoih1onlne/oyetein«. Lysatea were

jlreo* In buffer, containing Triton X-100 and clarified by centrifuge-

^IMmmoprcdpltation was performed with rsbbft pofyctonel anti-

.

S^egeinst eynthette^r oV G-efce^te pe^faaa or rsbbft *nd-Hey

enim <sWMateriel© and Methods); followed by Protein 0-Gepha^

. /The radiolabeled proteins were reeolved oy.10* SD&-PAGE

Ber reducing conditions and 'detected by flirorcflraphy. (A) HeV F

tniunopredplpted lyseiea; lanes i and i with rabbit antirHeV ent^

lanes 3 end 4 with, rabbi* anti^ peptide antiserum. IB) iHey G
unoprocipitated fysates: fanes I and 2 with rabbit enti-MeV anti-

urn, tinea 3 andV wrtrt'ratibrt anti-G peptide antfserurivLahes 1 and.

:

jt^Qf each panel are precipitates prepared from iyaaros of ceils infected

re control vaccinia virus.

*$jfyie'teL 2000; Murray at aL 1998; Wang. 1998). Shown

J Fig- 1 B is rrteiabolloelly labeled recombinant vaccinia

rlrus-expressed HeV G immunoprecipitated with rabbit

Jltiit^peptide and enti-HeV antisera. The vaccinia-ex-

pressed HeV G possessed an apparent molecular mass

f&t'-^W kDa. also quite similar to HeV G derived from

ffybrified HeV virions (Murray et at, 1998; VAfang at aL

J998), as wall as to the H proteins from MeV and COV
^lissbaum et aL 1995). The profiles of the vaccinia-

^expressed F and G glycoproteins observed using rabbit

j£|foti-HeV antiserum were identical to those obtained with

pthe peptide-specific antieera; compare lanes 2 and 4 in

|3iach panel of Fig. 1.

^Syncytia formation mediated by HeV envelope

glycoproteins

To evaluate whether the F and G ORFs encoded func-

jptional HeV envelope glycoproteins, It was necessary to

^demonstrate their ability to mediate membrane fusion. In

^initial experiments, the plasmids containing either HeV F

*vOr G were transfected alone or in combination into sev-

eral cell lines that included murine 3T3, human 293T.

'simian BSC-1, human TK~, and human HeLa cells When
Kf.tTie HeV F or HeV G constructs or the plasmld vector

|£ control was transfected Into cells individually, no syncy-
h

tla formation was evident In any of several cell lines

examined (not shown). However, when the HeV F and G
plasmld constructs were cotransfected, syncytia forma-

tion was evident in all ceil lines tested with the exception

of HeLa (not shown), with some variation noted In the

average size of individual syncytia among the different

cell types over the same Incubation period. Since HeLa

cells were unable to support syncytia formation the pre-

sumption was that these cells lack a functional HeV
receptor and would not serve as.nermlssive target cells

for HeV-medlated fusion, thus they were chosen as the

HeV F- and G-expressing effector ceil populations for

subsequent membrane fusion experiments, fn so doing,

HeV gJycoprotefoppressing HeLa effector cells would

rtot undergo spontaneous membrane fusion and would

also likely prevent possible intracellular receptor/enve-

lope glycoprotein complex formation; which might inter-

fere in, quantitative membrane fusion assessments.

Shown in Fig, Z are the results' observed with, recombi-

harit vaccinja. virusfexpressed ReV ^lycpprpteirts In

HeLa effector cell^ populations^mixed^
:. Ml1^rgiat33 d3'e representative ^jo^pljaV vVhe

are'-iM3^^^^8n' P.¥nd G a;fe t^xpresi^d
[

(Fig. 2D).

Like; most other p^rarrryxoviruses that have been .exdw

ined. HeV%efjiiated fusjrih apd s^cyila fdrrnatiori. re-

quired the expr^ton df both the F and G gfyteoproteine

to mediate* syncytial formatioa Theses data demonstrate

that the' cloned ORFs for the predicted HeV F and G
genes do encode functional glycoproteins.

*

Quantitatfon of HeVrmediated fusion

Although syncytia formation was evident, visual obser-

vation is only semiquantitative and possesses low sen-

sitivity for measuring vir8l glycoprotein-mediated mem-
brane fusioa Previously, we developed, a functional re-

porter-gene system for the examination of the membrane

fu8ogenlc properties of the envelope glycoprotein of

HIV-1 (Broderand Berger, 1995; Broderera/., 1994; Nuss-

beum at aL. 1994). This system is based on gene expres-

sion using the recombinant vaccinia virus system

(8erger etaL. 1995). where in addition to the viral enve-

lope glycoproteins and viral receptors being expressed

on effector and target cell' populations,' respectively, one

cell population also expresses bacteriophage T7 RNA
polymerase arid the other a 77 promoter-driven Esche-

richia cot/ LacZ cassette (see Materials and Methods).

Thus, cell-cell fusion results in"the specific production of

0-galactosidase (0-Gal). which can be quantified. This

assay has proven especially useful in the study of enve-

lope glycoproteins derived from viruses that employ a

pH-independent mechanism of membrane fusion for

virion entry CAikhatib at aL, 1996b; Bagai and Lamb. 1995;

Broder and Berger, 1995; Chung at aL. 1999; Feng at aL
1986; Krueger et aL 2001; Nussbaum et aL, 1995; Pestey

and Samel. 1997; Santoro et aL 1999: Takikawa af a/.,

2000). Using this assay. HeV grycoprotein-expressing
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FIG. Z Syncytia formation mediated by Hendra virus glycoprotein-
expreaaihg cells, HoUt^fa were infected with vaccinia vims rocom-
binantt encoding Hey r-m HeV Q (C), both F en* G glycoproteins (b).
or a control vaccinia virus (A), ateng with a vaccinia virus reebmbinaat
encoding17ANA polymerase. Partner 313 cells were infected'wftn the
£. co/; LscZ-eneoding fepwier vaccinia virus vC82ifc The. HeV gjyco-
prc^rn^presalngceBsO X to

1
) were mixed with me3 13 partner cells

fi x 10*) in duplicate walls of a 88-^sli plate*end incubated at 37-C.
Anar 3 h the cdls wuib fixed and stairieu Wfth. crystal violet and
photographs were taken et 400X magnification.

HeLa effector cells were prepared and mixed with vari-

ous target cell populations. Typically, the target and ef-

fector cell populations are assessed in duplicate. or trip-'

licate in 96-well plate format and incubated fqr 2-4 h
following mixing. Cell lysetes are prepared and pro-
cessed for^al quantificatioa The results shown in Fig.

3 are the HeV-mediated fusions measured in the same
series of cell lines that was examined in the syncytia
formation assay Some differences In fusion activity as
measured by the level of 0-Gal activity were observed
between those cell lines that were syncytia positive,with
the mouse 3T3 target cells consistently yielding the high-
est levels. HeLa target cells were again negative for

HeV-mediated fusion, thus corroborating the syncytia
assay results, and since this cell-fusion reporter gene
assay is independent of syncytia formation, it appears
that HeLa cells are indeed fusion nonpermissive. It is

also evident from this experiment that efficient HeV-

mediated membrane fusion requires the presence ^

]

both the F and the G glycoproteins.

Specificity of HeV-mediated fusion activity

To further assess the specificity and utility of the HeV* r
mediated fusion system we sought ways to specifically ^
inhibit the cell-fusion process. There have been consid- :!

erable advances in the understanding of the structural; !
features and development of mechanistic models of hcV*-|
several viral envelope glycoproteins function in driving
the membrane fusion reaction (reviewed in Chan and
Kim (1998); Skene! and Wiley (T998); Weissenhorn eta/M
(1999)). One important feature of many of these fusion
glycoproteins is the. presence, of two a-helical.dorr^ins

;
:3

referred to as he'pted repeats, mat are involved in $$4
formation of. a trlmer-of-hairpins structure (Hughson^J
1997; Singh era/., 1999). These domeiris are ^Iso referreo*-|
to as the amino (N)-terminsiJ and the carboxyl (C)-termiri::|

.
hal heptad repeats; <9nd peptides corresponding to-either^
of these domains can inhibit the activity of theyfral fusion!rf
glycoprotein when present 6iif\n^ the fusion proc^$?Lmm we noted two

!

putative arheJicel domains in theHgy^l
;

F gr^protejri.anafogbus tc the heptad repi^.presahi^
in SV5 F. One HeV F tieptad. domain is proximal to the

w

•fusion peptide:of F t (N-t?rrhinal heptad repeat), .and ihp;

other is very close to the predicted transmembrane do-
main of F, (C-termlnal heptad repeat) (Fig. 4A). Helical
wheel analysis revealed a high degree of sequence 7?
homology, with the important functional residues of the
SVS heptad repeats (Fig. 4Q (Joshi et at 1998). To: J
determine whether these structures play a similar impor:
tant role in HeV fusion,. a ^^amlno-acfd peptide (FCl)
derived from the C-terminal heptad repeat {Fig. 48) was - M
synthesized and tested for its ability to interfere with

3

HeV-mediated fusion. An available nonspecific 44-ami
no-acid peptidederived from the cytoplasmic tail of the
interleukfn-2 (IL-2) receptor gamma chain was used as
an Irrelevant peptide control. Shown in 'Fig. 5 are the
results of HeVrmedlated fusion obtained in the presence
of a series of FCI peptide, or Irrelevant control peptide,
concentretiona The FC1 peptide could potently inhibit,

fusion in a dose-dependent manner and was completely
inhibitory in the. nanomolar range, with an IC^ of 4.4 nM.;
These data strongly suggest that the HeV fusion mech-
anism is likely highly analogous to other viral fusion
systems where a trimer of hairpins has been hypothe-
sized to form. The specific inhibition of the HeV-mediated
fusion assay by a synthetic peptide that targets the F
glycoprotein further demonstrates the specificity of this

HeV-mediated cell fusion assay.

To explore the utility of the HeV fusion assay, we
tested the ability of HeV-specific antiserum to inhibit

fusion. Rabbit anti-HeV antiserum was serially diluted
and added to HeLa effector cells expressing HeV F and
G glycoproteins. Target ceils were immediately added

i
i
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t
HeV Q, both F and G

oproiBin§, or none, along with a vaccinia recombinant encoding T7 RKA po^erefie (effector colls). Each designated target cell type was intecied

jpb the £ ccJi LecZ~Qrioo<S'H\g repcrtor vaccinia vi rue vCB2iR. 1 ha HeV grycoprotein-expres^ng celia ( ) X to*).were(mixed with.eat:h target cell type

W*:$) in duplicate wells of a 96-well plate. After 3 h at 37WC. Non»det-f»4b was added and 0-Gal activity was o>8nt!te!wd The "level ol background

J activity in target cell populations> atone is Indicated Ihe j^Ga* actryit/frorn tar^rcollo mixed with Hela partner celia Intected wiin only T7 RNA
iraae-eiwoding vacdnfa vims end noVaccWe raccimbiftam

pnd mixed, and fusion was allowed to proceed for 3 h

Isse Materials and Methods). Shown in Fig. 6 are the

l&V fusion results obtained in the presence of HeV-

Bpecific rabbit antiserum in comparison to normal rabbit

. Ifrum: There was little nonspecific Inhibitory activity

^hiblted by the normal rabbit sera and was maximally

II? 1.5%, at the highest sere concentrations
. (data not

bown). whereas inhibition by the HeV-speclfic anti-

jm could block the fusion assay by >90% at a i»50

phTution and there was approximately 50% inhibition at a
"

;»200 dilution These results were quite significant in

pgHt of the high levels of expressed HeV F and G enve-

glycoproteins on the surfaces of the HeLa effector

|ceJls, and the potency of inhibition observed here may be

ated to the requirement of two envelope glycoproteins

gpjrir the HeV fusion process and the polyclonal nature and

Characteristics of the antibodies present indeed, the

l>eptide-specific sntl-F, and anti-G rabbit sera developed

ptere had no inhibitory effect when examined (not

f^&hown), which is perhaps not unexpected since it Is

H^hlghly likely that peptide-specific antisera would contain

conformation-dependent antibody reactivities and be

^reactive to only a limited subset of epitopes, unlike se-

£rum derived from whole HeV-lmmunized rabbits.

protease treatment of target cells destroys HeV-

£jnedtoted fusion activity

The utility of the HeV-mediated fusion asssy com-

bined with the observation that cell lines derived from

the same species may be either permissive or resis-

tant to fusion prompted en examination of the nature of

the unknown HeV.receptot, and permissive target and

effector cells were subjected to various pretreatmems

prior to their use in the cell fusion assay. HeV contains

neither hemagglutinating nor neuraminidase activity

(Murray et al, 1995), suggesting that the cellular re-

ceptor may not be sialic acid. (Yu ei a/., 1998). We
treated effector cells with, excess sialic acid over a

range of concentrations and in no case was any In-

hibitory effect observed on HeV-mediated fusion (data

not shown). We have also shown that neuraminidase

treatment of Vero cells does not inhibit HeV infection

but can abrogate their susceptibility to newcastle disease

virus (NOV) and influenza virus A. two viruses that employ

sialic acid as receptors (R T. Eaton, unpublished results).

Together, these data are In agreement with the notion that

the HeV G protein ia not employing sialic acid moieties as

receptors. However, protease treatment of target cells with

increasing doses of either proteinase K or trypsin resulted

in significant decreases in subsequent HeV-mediated fu-

sion in a dose-dependent manner (Fig. 7). The absolute

values of £-Ge! reporter activity are different between the

two conditions because these are independent experi-

ments. Together, these results support the hypothesis

that HeV, like one of its most closely related family

members, MeV, is employing a surface-expressed pro-

tein as a functional receptor for attachment and fusioa
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FIG. 4; Location of HeV F oncoprotein hepted repeats. (A) Diagram of the HeV F glycoprotein ducting Importam structural and functional ©laments
(B) Amino add sequence of the Oterminat hepted lepeat of HeV R boldface and enlarged amino acids represent the important hydrophobic residue*
that are capaWe of iotming aleucine 2?pper. (C) Helical wheel representation of the N- and C-terminei heptad repeats of HeV F. Boldface points on
the helical wheel trnficate importam residue locations on the he«x structure of the F protein of SVo that mediate, protein-protein interacttons (JnsrJ
era/.. 1998), Point a of one N-terminal heptad is thought to interact with point d of another SV5 F N-terminal heptad in a parallel orientation. Point
e of the N-terminal hemad is thought to interact with point a of the ^terminal heptad. and point 9 of the N-terminal heptad is bolieved to interact with
point d of the C-terminel heptad in an arrtlparaftei orientation, In efl, ft is hypothesfced that three N-terminaJ heptad repeats and three Oterminel
heptad repeats of three SV5 F proteins mediate the necessary protein-protein interactions that stoWliza the fusogenic SV5 F trimer formation.
Entersed underlined amino adds represent HeV F residues that are identicai to those found in the N- and C-termfnai heptad repeats of SVS- enlarged
but n« ur«^«ned amino aoids are^

Species tropism of HeV-mediated cell fusion

Unlike other paramyxoviruses. HeV has been cleatfy

implicated in cross-species infections, Including human,
that can result in significant morbidity and mortality. Us-
ing the HeV-mediated cell fusion system developed here,
we examined the target ceil species tropism of HeV
using a battery of available cell lines- and primary cul-

tures. Shown in Fig. 8. are the cell fusion results obtained
with a series of alternate animal species cell lines. Tar-

get cells derived from an insectivorous bat, cells from
horse (the first animal to contract HeV disease), and
human TX" cells were all capable of permissive fusion
with cells expressing the HeV F and Q glycoproteins. Cat
embryo cell9 were also permissive targets for HeV-me-
diated fusion, and cats have been shown to be highly

susceptible to HeV infection, manifesting pathology very
similar to that observed In naturally and experimentally

infected horses (Hooper etaL, 2001). These results illus-

trate that the cell fusion tropism demonstrated by our
functional recombinant assay parallels natural and ex-

perimental HeV infections. Other cells that were negative
for fusion were pig kidney and duck embryo cell. lines, as
well as primary chick embryo fibroblasts. Although rab-

bits, monkeys, end mice have not been shown to be
infected by HeV in nature, it is of interest that these cells

also express the HeV receptor. The susceptibility of rab-
bits to HeV infection remains to be verified. In all cases,
both HeV F and G together were required to mediate
efficient fusion with all permissive target cell populations
(Fig. 8). Rnalfy, because both permissive and nonpermis-
sive human target cell lines have been identified, we
cnose to examine primary blood cell populations of hu-
man peripheral blood lymphocytes (PBL) end macro-
phages. Both stimulated and unstimulated PBL and mac-
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rvferethen added (1 X 10*). Each peptide concentration was (performed In duplicate in 9*weH plate format Mer 3 b et 37*0. NonkteH'W was added

wnd frGal -activity was quentitated. •

Srfcphages were examined and compared to HeLa target

^eNs; however. In no case was significant fusion ob-

served (Fig, 9). it should be noted that the level of signal

observed is extremely low and that the signal observed

witn HeLa cell targets, is less than twice the vector

control and not considered significant. The hypothesis
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RG. 9. HeV fusion and Clocking by specific rabbit antiserum HeLa and TK" ceite were prepared as described in the.legend to Fig. 5. Rabbit sera

were diluted and added to trte HeV glycoprotein-expressing cells (1 x io
1
) in 99-wefl plate format end TK* target ceils were then added (i x 10*).

Each serum dilution was performed in duplicate wells. After 3 h at 37#
C. Nonldet-P40 was added and /5-Gai activity was quantltated.
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I

n,lol EMEM-iA washedonce. end 'eebm^ migtycot^^^w^iMa » x 10') arid proteae^treated TK* ceBs (i x 10*^*™

§1

that HeV utilizes a cellular protein receptor In the pro-
cess leading tb fusion and syncytium formation as well
as the fact that HeLa cells lack this receptor or at least
a functional receptor, coupled with this highly sensitive
and specific HeV-mediated fusion system, provides an
avenue for receptor identification.

DISCUSSION

The results presented here have laid the groundwork
for studying the fusion and attachment membrane glyco-

proteins of the newly emerging Hendra virus. The ge-
netic and biological features of HeV as well as the

Target cells

81

i

&
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v

fusion was me^^f^ asCOee^ooci to tfeJep*ndio ft©, a

(Nussbaum et a/.; 1996), The recombinant expressed G
glycoprotein was —75 kDa. Both these glycoproteins

have several predicted N-linked gl^syJation sites

(Mlchalslci et aL 2000) and studies are under way to

examine which sites are utilized and are important for

biological function. Based on the similarity in molecular

weights in comparison to other members of the

ParamyxoviridBe the F and G glycoproteins of HeV are

undoubtedly N-glycosyteted at one or mote sites.

The functionality of the HeV P ahd G glycoproteins was

Immediately apparent through recombinant expression

and the appearance of syncytia among celi populations

expressing both HeV F end G glycoproteins. Indeed, the

HeV glycoproteins were functionally expressed in pilot

experiments prior to the availability of antiserum for bio-

chemical detection. By adapting our cell-cell fusion re-

porter-gene assay to the HeV-mediated fusion system

we were able to systematically examine, in a quantitative

manner, a b8ttery of target cell populations representing

' a variety of cell types and animal species. In so doing,

and more, importantly for the development of strategies

to Identify the receptor utilized by HeV, several ceil fines

and some primary cell types were found to be likely

receptor-negative for HeV. Among these possible recep-

tor-negative cell types were the.human HeLa cell line

and primary human PBL and macrophages. It was some-

what surprising that pig cells were negative, in light of

tne observation that pigs are a natural target of the

related NiV in nature. The examination of additional pig

cell lines and or primary cells will be undertaken when

they become available. In general, however, the detec-

tion of HeV-mediated fusion correlated well with those

animal species known to be permissive for experimental

related NiV have placed them into a new genus, Henh

:pewrus. \n the PammyxovlrinaQ subfamily (Eaton. 2001;

Ffeld et aL 2001; Hooper et aL, 2001; Wang et aL 20OUn
press). Indeed, HeV and NiV are somewhat unique

among the paramyxoviruses in their ability to cause

M severe and fatal disease In several animal species and
' humans. Understanding the mechanisms of how viruses

^liice these can emerge, mediate host celi infection, and

perform cross species transmission is an Important step

tbward determining how to address new infectious dis-

\
Jeese threats such as these.

C Here we report the development of a recombinant

^expression system to examine the membrane glycopro-

teins of HeV and describe severs! features of their func-

tional activity. Similar results have been recently ob-

tained in our laboratory with the membrane glycopro-

;
teins of NiV (Bossart and Broder. unpublished results).

Radioimmunoprecipitatlon using ariti-HeV peptide-spe-

cific sera and rabbit anti-HeV antiserum showed that

recombinant vaccinia virus-expressed HeV F and G gly-

coproteins were comparable to the cognate proteins In

purified virus (Murrey etaL 1998). The molecular mass of

the FQ precursor was -61 kDa and the processed F,

.subunit -49 kOa. The F ? subunit, ~19 kDa, was not

observed biochemically using our available reagents.

The failure of F ? detection by either antiserum could be

due to the paucity of F 2 antibodies, but is more
%

likely

related to assay sensitivity. Nevertheless. F 3 is present

based on the functionality of HeV F glycoprotein in fusion

and the fact that the anti-peptide antiserum used is

specific for an F> sequence. In addition, we have ob-

served a similar lack of F
5 detection in radioimmunopre-

cipitatlon of functional MeV and CDV F glycoproteins
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HeV infection, such as horse, cat and bat Although we
examined an insectivorous bat ceil line, the natural res-

ervoir of HeV appears to be a frugiverous bat Recently it

was found that approximately 50% of Australian fruit bate,

commonly known as flying foxes, have antibodies to HeV.
and HeV-like viruses have been isolated from bat uterine

fluids; it appears that these animals are the natural host
for the virus (Field et aL, 2001; Halpin et aL, 1999, 2000?
Young et aL, 1996). Finally, the generation of very high

titers of anti-HeV antibodies following administration of a
single dose of HeV to rabbits suggests that such animals
may be susceptible (Westbury et a/., 1995) and the sus-

ceptibility of rabbit kidney cells to HeV-medlated fusion is

consistent with this suggestion. However, some caution

must be exercised in correlating in wVo susceptibility to

infection with the ability to form syncytia in sn in vitro

system. For example, the capacity of mouse 12 cells to

form syncytia contrasts with the failure of HeV to infect

BALB/c mice by intranasal or parental routes (B. T. Eatpn,

unpublished results). '
,

Until recently, tyieV,. a morbiliivirus and one of the
viruses most closely relatedto HeV and NiV, was the only
paramyxovirus $hown to be capable ofEmploying a cell-

surface protein as functional receptor. ; MeV. vaccine .

strains, in contrast to field isolates, can efficiently employ
CD46 as a funt^anakr6ceptor(Ndnlche ef at,- 1993) and
MeV H glycoprotein has been shown to specifically com-
plex with CD46 (IMussbaum et ah, 1995). Further, MeV
field Isolates as well as vaccine strains have recently

been shown to be capable pf utilizing signaling, lympho-
cyte activation molecule (SLAM; CO150) fTatsuo ef af.

f

2000, 2001). SLAM is also capable of serving as a re-

ceptor for several other morbilliviruses fTatsuo at aL
2001). Here we assessed the nature of the unknown HeV
cellular receptor using the cell-cell fusion assay and
found that protease treatment of permissive target ceils

inbfbitB HeV-medlated membrane fusion. Similar experi-

ments in the characterization of HIV-1 envelope-medi-
ated cell-cell fusion had also demonstrated. this inhibi-

tion, where the CD4 receptor is readily removed from the

cell surface? by trypsin (Broder et a/., 1993). We hypothe-

size that since the HeV attachment glycoprotein has
neither hemagglutinin nor neuraminidase activities, that

protease treatment prevents fusion of an otherwise per-

missive target cell, and that certain cell lines from the
same species can be clearly positive or rlegative for

fusion, HeV Is likely to utilize a surface-expressed protein

receptor for virus entry and infection. The cell-cell fusion

system described here is ideally suited to use in an
expression cloning strategy for identifying the HeV're-
ceptor as was successfully done to discover the first

HIV-1 coreceptor (Feng at al.
t 1996).

All viral membrane glycoproteins that are the media-
tors of membrane fusion, virion attachment, or both are
invariably oligomeric (Corns et aL 1993). Considerable
advances in the understanding of the structural features

of these oligomeric viral envelope glycoproteins have v.'

been attained in recent years and have centered on the !
influenza virus and HIV systems. A notable structural

:

feature of many of these fusion glycoproteins is the
presence of two a-helical domains referred to as heptacf
repeats (Chambers etal.t 1990; de Groot era/., 1987) that :

'%

are important for both oligomerization and function of the :l
glycoprotein, where they are involved in the formation of
a trimer-of-hairpfns structure (Hughspn, 1997; Singh et
aL, 1999). Peptides corresponding to either of these do-

mains can potently inhibit the fusion process, first notetf

with sequences derived from the gp41 subunit of HIV-1: '%

envelope glycoprotein (Jiang ef at., 1993; Wild et at.,
'%

1894). Inhibition of the formation of the trimer-of-hairpins' X
structure inhibits the. fusion process, and this mecha: ^
nism has been modeled and described by several S
groups (Chan and Kim, 1998; Munoz-Barrosoere/., 1998:

Rimsfcy et at.. 1998; Root et aL, 2001; Russell et aL, 2001). &
Indeed, the development and clinical application of fy-; Jjiv

sion Inhibitors; as antiviral therapies for HIVri, have been
:%^0

a direct resglt otthis area of research. ':
.

.

;r
f^

Recently; an. a-helicil trrrrtdric core complex wa s .dee"0
fined In, the F protein of SV5 siM is also believed to be

r

either the fusfon competent .structure pr the structure *|

^

formed after fusion, has occurred, analogous* to HIV-1

gp41 (Baker & ill:, 1999; Dutch et aL 139&; Lamb at aif*
1999). Similarly, the fusion protein core of RSV ha9 also

been defined (Zhao et aL, 2000). in addition, peptide

sequences from the N-termlnal and/or (>termlnal hep-

tads of the F glycoproteins of SV5, M6Vk RSV, hPIV, MDV,
and Senctei virus have been shown to be potent inhibk

tors of membrane fusion (Joshf e/e/.,.l998;.Lambert er aL,

1996; Rapaport et aL. 1996; Wild and Bucklend, 1997;

Young et aL 1997. 1999). Here we analyzed the heptad
repeats of HeV F using helical wheel diagrams and
identified the sequences- that would be likely inhibitors of

HeV-medlated fusion. We then examined the specificity

of our recombinant HeV fusion system using a-synthetic

42-amlno-acid peptide (FC1) corresponding to the HeV F

C-terrnjnal heptad. The FCt peptide could completely.

Inhibit HeV-mediated fusion In the nanomolar range (IC»
of 4.4 nM% The FC1 peptide is currently being evaluated
as an inhibitor of live HeV infection under BSL-4 condi-
tions and may represent a therapeutic avenue for both
HeV and NiV infections. Indeed, the HeV F C-terminal
heptad peptide was also capable of inhibiting recombi-
nant NiV-mediated fusion at slightly lower efficiencies,

likely due to several mismatches in the heptad sequence
(Bossart and Broder, unpublished results).

HeV cell-cell fusion was also characterized using
HeV-specific rabbit antiserum, which could block the
cell-cell fusion assay with considerable efficiency. In

addition, NiV-specific rabbit sera could block HeV-medi-
ated fusion at lower levels of efficiency {not shown) and
this would be in agreement with the observed antigenic
cross-reactivity 3een with HeV and NiV (Daniels et aL,
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HjjoOl). Because this assay can be performed under BSL-2

ijconditions and is highly adaptable to high-throughput

/screening, it may be a useful tool in the titering of

^neutralizing antiserum outside BSL-4 containment Ex-

periments are under way to make comparative assess-

ments of this celHcell fusion assay with live HeV and NiV

?^eutrallzatlon assays,
?:". In summary* we have established a recombinant sya-

item to express and characterize the HeV F and Q mem-

brane glycoproteins and study the HeV-mediated mem-

vbrane fusion process. We have shown mat efficient

^membrane fusion requires both the F and the Q glycop-

roteins, as Is. seen for almost all other paramyxoviruses,

fih addition, fusion can be specifically Inhibited with el-

Sther antiserum or targeted peptides! and to a significant

Sdagree fusion parallels observed end experimental HeV

'iinfectioa We have also identified possible receptor-neg-

|V^tlye cell types. These preliminary studies have laid the

V^fQundatipn for numerous approaches to .develop new

5 reagents and to Examine the many features otthe fusion

Kend attachment glycoproteins ot this interesting - and

^unique emerging paramyxovirus. ,

•\

MATERIALS AND METHODS

i-:C0\\ lines' '

;

The. following cell lines were obtained from the Arner-

: Wan Type Culture Collection (ATGCJt HeLa cells (ATCC

CCL 2); BSC-1 (ATCC CGL 26); CV-1 (ATCC CCL 70);

; HtjTX** |43B (TKT ) (ATCC CRL 8303); RK- 13 (rabbit) (ATCC

CCL 37); Bquus cabslfus (horse) (ATCC GCL-S7); Sus

scrvte (pig) (ATCC CL-101); Tadarida brasUJiensJs (bat)

{ATCC CCL-88). Mouse L2 ceils were provided by. An-

thony Maurelli (Uniformed Services University Bethesda,

;MD). Human PBL and macrophages were provided by

Tzanko Stantchev (Uniformed Services University. Be-

thesda, MD). Primary chick embryo fibroblasts (CEF)

: were provided by Norman Cooper (National Institutes of

Health, Bethesda, MD). 293T, 3T3. cat embryo, and duck

' embryo cell lines were provided by Jay A levy (Univer-

sity of California, San Francisco, San Francisco, CA).

Culture conditions

HeLa. mouse L2, 3T3, 293T, and human macrophage

cell monolayers ware maintained- in Dulbecco's modified

Eagle's medium (Quality Blologicals, Gaithersburg, MO)

supplemented with 10% cosmic calf serum (CCS) (Hy-

Clone, Logan, UT) and 2 mM L-glutamine (DMEM-10),

BSC-t, CV-1. TK~, and CEF cell monolayers were main-

tained in Eagle's minimal essential medium (EMEM)

(Quality Blologicals) supplemented with 10% CCS and 2

mM L-glutamine (EMEM- 10). Duck embryo, cat embryo,

and human PBL were maintained in RPMI 1640 (Qusllty

Blologicals) supplemented with 10% CCS and 2 mM
L-glutamine (RPMM0). Rabbit and horse cell monolayers

)Pe GLYCOPROTEINS 131

were maintained in enriched EMEM (Quality Biologicals)

supplemented with 10% CCS, 1 mM sodium pyruvate,

and 2 mM urglutamine Bat cell monolayers were main-

tained in enriched EMEM containing 0,85 g/L sodium

bicarbonate, 2 mM L-glutamine. and 10% CCS. Pig cell

monolayers were maintained in Medium 199 (Quality

Blologicals) containing 16 g/L sodium bicarbonate, 2

mM i-glutamine, and 3% CCS. All cell cultures were

maintained at 37°C in a humidified 5% CO, atmosphere.

PlasmJtfs and recombinant vaccinia viruses

For expression of recombinant HeV F and G glyco-

proteins, the F and G glycoprotein ORFs were sub-

cloned into the vaccinia virus promoter-driven expres-

sion vector pMC02 (Carroll and Moss. 1995). The HeV

F ORF was initially PCR amplified from plasmld

PCP514 (HeV F gene in pFastBaci).(Gould, 1998; Wang

at el., 20Q0) using primers 6'-GTTTAAACGTCGACATG-

GCTACACAAGAGGTCAGGr?' -<KB1)"«M 5'*GTTTA
;

MCGTCGACGAfTGTAGTGtAT^ (K83). The

HeV G ORF was PCR amplified from plasm!d.pCP484

(HeV G gene in pFastBeci) (Wang ef'a/.>.20q<j: Yu et aL

1S9B) using •primers^ S'-OTTTAAACGTCGACCACCAT-

GATGGCTG'ATTCCAAATTGGTAA6C-3' (KB7) and

5
r-GTTTAAAGGTCGACCAATCAACTCTCTGAACATTG -

GGCAGGTATC*' (KB8). All PCR were done using Ac-

cupoi DNA polymerase (PGS Scientifics Corp-, Gaith-

ersburg/MD) with the following settings* 94*C for 6

min initially and then 84°C for 1 min, 66°C for 2 min.

72°C for 3 min; 25 cycles. These primers generated

PCR products for the HeV F and HeV G ORFs flanked

by San sites, with an additional Pme\ site flanking

each Sail site, and the 5' end of each gene possessed

the sequence CACC upstream of the initial ATG. All

PCR products were gel purified (Qiagen, Valencia, CA).

After gel purification, HeV F and HeV G were sub-

cloned Into a TOPO vector (invitrogen Corp., Carlsbad,

CA). The TOPO constructs were tnen digested with

San and inserted into the San sire of pMC02. All

constructs were initially screened by restriction diges-

tion and further verified by sequencing. The recombi-

nant viruses were then obtained using standard tech-

niques employing r* selection and E. colt ^glucuron-

idase <GUS) staining (Broder and Earl. 1999). Briefly.

CV-1 cells were transfected with either pMC02 HeV F

or pMC02 HeV G using a cslcium phosphate trans-

fection kit (Promega. Corp., Madison, Wl). These

monolayers were then Infected with Western Reserve

(WR) wild-type strain of vaccinia virus at a multiplicity

of infection (m.o.i.) of 0.05 PFU/cell. After 2 days the

ceil pellets were collected as crude recombinant virus

stocks. TK" cells were infected with the recombinant

crude stocks in the presence of 25 >*g/ml 6-bromo-2'-

deoxyuridine (BrdU) (Calbiochem. La Jolla. CA). After

2 h the virus was replaced with an EMEM- 10 overlay
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containing 1% low-melttng-point (LMP) agarose (Life

Technologies, Gaithersburg, MO) and 25 jig/ml BrdU.
After 2 days of Incubation an additional EMEM-10
overlay containing 1% LMP agarose, 25 jig/ml 8rdb\
and 0.2 mg/ml 6-bromd-4-chloro-3-indolyl-0-o-glucu-

ronlc acid (Clontech, Palo Alto, CA) was added. Within
24-48 h blue plaques were evident, picked, and sub-
jected to two more rounds of double-selection plague
puriflcatioa

.
The recombinant vaccinia viruses vKBI

(HeV F) and vK82 (HeV Q) were then amplified and
purified. Bacteriophage T7 RNA polymerase was pro-
duced by infection with vTF7-3. which contains the T7
RNA polymerase gene linked to a vaccinia Virus pro-
moter (Fuerst era/., 1986). The £ colitacZgene linked
to the T7 promoter was introduced, into cells by infec-

tion with vaccinia virus recombinant vGB2!FH.acZ
r

which was described previously (Alkhstib et uL
1996a). For cell fusion assays, either we Infected cells
"With the appropriate vaccinia \^rus encoding the HeV F

• or G or we transected cell monolayers with the
pMC02-based plasmld constructs containing these
genes followed by infection 4 h later withi WR vaccinia
virus. Trahsfaction Of monolayers was performed with
OOTAP (Roche Diagnostics Corp., fndlanapdlis, IN).

CelHceil fusion assays

Fusion between HeV glycoprotein-expressfng cells

and target cells was measured by a reporter gene assay
in which the cytoplasm of one cell population contained
vaccinia- virus-encoded T7 RNA polymerase and the cy-
toplasm of the other contained the £ coli LadZ gene
linked to the T7 promoter; p-Gal is synthesized only in

fused cells (Nussbaum et $1. 1834); Vaccinia virus-en-
coded proteins were produced by incubating infected
cells at 31°C overnight (Berger et */., 1995). Celhcell
fusion reactions were conducted with the various cell

mixtures in 96-weil plates at 37°C. Typically, the ratio of
HeV glycoprotein-expressing dells to target cells was .1*1

(2 x 10
s
total cells per well, 0.2-ml total volume}. Cyto-

sine arabfnoslde (40 /ig/ml} was added to the fusion
reaction mixture to reduce nonspecific 0-Gal production
(Berger et et.

:
, 1995). For quantitative analyses, Nonidet-

P40 was added (0.5H final) at 2.5 h and aiiquots of the
lysates were assayed for 0-Gal at ambient temperature
with the substrate chloraphenpl red-o-galactopyranoslde
(Roche Diagnostics Corp.), For. inhibition by peptides,
serial dilutions of peptides were performed and added to
HeV glycoproteln-expressing effector cells immediately
prior to. the addition of target cell populations. For inhi-
bition by HeV-specific antisera, serial dilutions of the
various rabbit sera were performed and added to HeV
glycoproteln-expressing effector cells just prior to the
addition of target cella All assays were performed in
duplicate and fusion results were calculated and ex-
pressed as rates of 0-Gal activity (change In optical

T ET AL

density at 570 nm per minute X 1000) (Nussbaum et ai
1994).

Peptide synthesis

The following hydrophillc peptide sequences wers
chosen for synthesis and Immunization based on enaly.
sis of the hydrophobics plots of the HeV F end Q -

glycoproteins. CKG rTRKYKJKSNPLTKDIVIK (F2) and
1

CKSDSGDYNQKYIATKVERGKKDK (G1). Another 42-amk->
no-acid peptide corresponding to the C-termi'nal a-helK
celheptad domain of Hey F was 8lso synthesized, HC£
SIGTKVDISSQlSSMNQS^
{F0r). The sequence* of peptide FCl was based on thkV
published sequence (Gould, 1996), which was later coc-i
rested (Gengank Accession No. AF01 7149) (Wang at %
2000), and the first 6 residues of the N-terminus of FCl ;

-:

are irrelevant;, however; this change is distant from the :-;

leucine zipper region end did not affect the peptide's;^
activity. A control 44-amjno-edd peptide derived from the/&
cytoptesmic tail of the IL-2 receptor damrrta chain prb^
tefiv LE=RTMPRIPTLKNLEDL\ZTEYHGAJFSAWSGVSICG-
LAESLQPDYS (IL2Rg>. was used as the ineieVaht control;:£
Synthesis of each .peptide was accomplished on an S
Applied Blosyetems Model 453 Peptide Synthesizer usrtl
Ing HfiTU/HOBt aptlvatJon on a ^rt»cmetWphehowt)-i.5
emyis?bpo«ys^!iene-1% dfvinylbemene resin. Upon syi+'h
thesis completion, the resin was. washed twice with ^
dichlotomethane (DGM) followed by three washes with.

: ;

methanol and allowed to dry. Cleavage of the peptide Z.
from the resin was obtained using Reagent R (90% trh ^
flurbacetic Scid .(TFA), 5% thtoanisole, 3% U-eiharvM- :

v
<

thiol* and 2% anisoJe> at room temperature for 3 h. The * *
peptide was isolated from the mixture by vacuum filtra-

"

;

*f
tion through a sintered glass funnel into cold ethyl ether, -il"

which permitted precipitation. Peptide and ether were
;
:

transferred to a 50-ml centrifuge tube and centrifuged. ; £
The peptide pellet was resuspended in cold ether and
centrifuged three separate times to remove residual vS
scavengers and acid. Following the third wash the pellet }

was allowed to dry completely. Once dry, the peptide < S
was resuspended in 95% water/5% CH,CN (the pH was /
adjusted to -7 using dilute NH 4OH). frozen at -20'C/3
and lyophilized.

Polyclonal antibodies

Peptide-specffic rabbit sera to the HeV F and G glyco- A
proteins were prepared with the Imject Maleimide Acti-
vated KLH Kit (Pierce. Rockford,. IL). The F2 and Gl
synthetic peptides were reduced with 250 dithiothre-
itol (DTT) (ICN Biomedicals. Cleveland, OH) for 1 h at
37 DC prior to conjugation. Excess DTT was removed
using 1800 MW gel exclusion columns (Pierce). Then
1.56 mg of recovered Gl was conjugated to 2 mg of

activated KLH and 1.25 mg of recovered F2 was conju-
gated to 2 mg of activated ICLH. Conjugates were purified
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lousing a 5000 MW gel exclusion column (Pierce). Each

".peptide-KLH conjugate was stored in 200>g aliquots at

I -80P
C. Two hundred micrograms of F2-KLH conjugate

^containing ix RIBI (RI8I immunochem Research Inc.,

Hamilton, MT) in 1 ml PBS and 200 /mg G'1-KLH conju-

gate containing 1x RIBI in 1 ml PBS ware administered

pindependently to two rabbits as follows: 0.05 ml intrader-

^mal at six sites, 0.3 ml into each hind leg, and 0.1 ml

^subcutaneous in the neck region, Equivalent boosts

Myiere given on days 28, 56, and 84. Test bleeds were

p^pllected on day 35, and crop bleeds were collected on

*£days 63 and 91 In addition, serum from a rabbit Immu-

nized with gamma-irradiated HeV was also used in some

vVsxperirn^nta

; Metabolic labeling and immunoprecipitatian

For labeling of HeV glycoproteins expressed by re-

%.comblnant vaccinia viruses, HeLa cells were infected at

m,o,l. of 10, PFU/csIL At 6 h postfnfection, rndnplayers

FiTWere washed, overlaid with methionine- and cysteifie-

^tree minimal essential medium Ti^h.nyogJe's) cprv

l^inihg 2.5% dlalyzed fetal qarf serum (Ufe technologies)

|;;aad 100 /iCi of "S-Habeled ProMix/ml (Arnersham Phar-

i^macia Biotech, PlscetaWey, NJ) t and incubated overnight

K Alternatively, .a pulse-chas# labeling procedure was per-

ferrfied where after 8 h of Infection the cell's were pulsed

|£; with 100 of ^S-labeled ProMlx/mi for 15 min and then
*

chased with a 200-fold excess of methionine and cys-

^ telne for 1 h. Lysis of cells was performed in 100 mM
|V .Tris-HCI (pH 8,0), 100 mM NaCI, 0.5% Triton X-100. Typ-

ically, 0.5-1.0 of antiserum or normal rabbit serum was

utilized per immunoprecipitatlon. Incubations for at feast

.
'

1 h at room temperature were followed by addition of

Protein G-Sepharose for at least 30 mia Complexes

.were washed twice with lysis buffer (100 mM Tris-HCI

./(pH 8.0). 100 mM NaCt, 0.5% Triton X-100) and once with

\;. DOC buffer (100 mM Tris-HCI {pH 8,0), 100 mM NaCI.

0.1% sodium deoxycholate, at% SDS). Proteins were sep-

arated by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis

/(SDS-PAGE) (10%) and visualized by autoradiography.

Western blot analysis

BSC-i cell monolayers were infected overnight at a

m.o.i. of 10 with vaccinia virus encoding wild-type HeV F

or HeV G. Cells were extracted with 0.5% Triton X-100 in

100 mM Tris-HCI, pH a0, 100 mM NaCI and the nuclei

were removed by centrifugaiion. Samples were prepared

by boiling in sample buffer containing 2-mercaptoetha*

nol. Extracts from 5 x 10* cells (total) were loaded per

well onto a 10% SDS-PAGE gel. Following transfer to

nitrocellulose paper, the blot was probed with either

peptide-specific or virus-specific rabbit antiserum. The

blot was then incubated with HRP-conjugated rabbit anti-

rabbit igG and developed with the SuperSignal chemilu-

minescence kit (Pierce).
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